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Saffron, fennel, wine
make Happy Clams C2

Shortage dismays butter lovers
By Julia Bayly
BDN Staff

HOULTON — Forget diamonds
or precious metals. This time of
year the real coin of the realm in
Maine is a soft, golden block of
sweet cream butter from Aroos-
took County.

It’s also almost impossible to
find.

With cream production down
and ice cream production up,
Houlton Farms Dairy has sus-
pended its butter-making opera-
tions until this fall, and that has

butter-loving fans scrambling as
supplies melt away.

“I buy it all the time,” Gilda
Moshier, 77, of Frenchville said.
“It’s the taste of home. I’ve been
using it forever. Are you sure
there is really no more?”

There may still be a few of the
1-pound blocks with their distinc-
tive yellow-and-red wrappers in
several Aroostook County stores,
but those business owners are
only telling select customers for
fear of a run on the coolers remi-
niscent of the Depression-era run
on the banks.

“It’s pretty dry out there,” Eric
Lincoln, plant manager at the
78-year-old Houlton Farms Dairy,
said. “What we are seeing now is
a ‘perfect storm’ when it comes to
butter production.”

Butter, Lincoln said, is 100 per-
cent cream, and that cream is a
byproduct from the processing of
raw milk.

But milk sales have been de-
clining over the past several
months, so Houlton Farms Dairy
is purchasing less raw milk for
processing. Less milk going
through the dairy means less

cream skimmed off the top.
What cream the dairy is collect-

ing, Lincoln said, is going toward
meeting the annual summer ice
cream demands.

“We are also selling containers
of fresh whipping cream, which
are very popular,” he said. “When
you take all this together, there is
simply less cream to go around
right now.”

That’s bad news for the hard-
core Houlton Farms Dairy butter
fans around the state who reacted
with predictable dismay to the

Baking
cakes with
rhubarb

The most popular convey-
ance for rhubarb seems to
be cake. This week and
next we’ll treat ourselves

to a couple of versions of rhubarb
cake. This week’s cake is simple,
gently flavored, with nothing
fancy on top and swallows up its
rhubarb sweetly, leaving only a
small trace be-
hind. Fresh out of
the oven, the top
has a very pleas-
ant crustiness.
The recipe came
to me from an is-
land summer
neighbor, Bev
Rogers, who ac-
quired it in her
travels from Olga
Semelbauer, “an
older German neighbor who
shared this at Kaffe Klatches.”

It certainly would successfully
accompany a cup of coffee or
work as breakfast cake, but we
ate it for dessert. I didn’t even
bother to drop some whipped
cream or ice cream on it to dress
it up a bit and make it seem more
dessert-like.

It’s very easy to make. The reci-
pe calls for a cup and a half of
sugar and says to use part brown
sugar and part white. I divided it
down the middle, with three-quar-
ters cup of each. These days, un-
less you buy milk straight from a
farm, your milk is pasteurized
and homogenized and rots instead
of souring naturally and usefully.
Sour milk for baking is easily pro-
duced by introducing a table-
spoon of vinegar to a cup of regu-
lar milk. I actually used butter-
milk, and that worked fine.

Send queries or answers to Sandy
Oliver, 1061 Main Road, Islesboro
04848. Email sandyoliver47@
gmail.com. For recipes, tell us
where they came from, list ingre-
dients, specify number of servings
and do not abbreviate measure-
ments. Include name, address and
daytime phone number. And make
sure to check out Sandy’s blog at
tastebuds.bangordailynews.com.

Sandy
Oliver
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Olga’s Rhubarb
Cake

Yields 1 cake

2 cups of finely diced rhubarb
½ cup white sugar
½ cup butter or other shortening
1½ cups sugar (part white and

part brown)
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon baking soda
dash of salt
1 cup sour milk

Preheat the oven to 350 degrees.
Grease and flour a 9-by-13-inch

pan.
Mix together the rhubarb and

half-cup of sugar and set aside
while you mix the batter.

Cream together the butter or
shortening and sugars. Add and
beat in the egg and vanilla.

Sift together the flour, cinna-
mon, baking soda and salt.

Add the dry ingredients alter-
nately with the sour milk, mixing
well after each addition. Fold in the
rhubarb and sugar mixture.

Bake for 1 hour, testing after the
first 50 minutes. When the top is
firm and an inserted tester comes
out clean, it is done.

Serve warm with or without
whipped cream.
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Dainty wild blueberries are perfect in this homemade Blueberry Oatmeal Crumb Cake.

Choices to change theworld
There are so many ways to change the

world and so many ways in which
people do.

Farmers who’ve eschewed modern,
more industrial farming methods in favor
of older ways that celebrate the land and
value older wisdom such as companion
planting are changing their own worlds by
being gentler to their environments.

Teachers who think of innovative ways
to teach kids about science, math and so

much more are changing
the worlds of their stu-
dents. And so are those
who are encouraging kids
to read more, recommend-
ing books and introducing
new characters. They’re
opening up worlds for
kids.

And there are people
who choose to walk and
bike more than they drive
who are gentler on the en-
vironment. And those who
work in public service and

volunteer for causes and organizations
that mean something to them. There are
so many bigger ways to be part of change
in the world.

But there are also so many smaller
ways.

From music to dancing to writing to a
mere smile, change isn’t always big. Some-
times the smallest changes are the most
powerful.

Sometimes change is simply making an

effort to shop from local farms and stores,
supporting the efforts of those in our com-
munity and encouraging growth. Some-
times it’s as simple as heading to the farm-
ers market for that bacon or lettuce or
even blueberries.

Like these blueberries. They’re from a
local farm that freezes them when they’re
in season and sells them all year. These

dainty wild blueberries are perfect in this
homemade Blueberry Oatmeal Crumb
Cake.

With a springy, moist texture, this
crumb cake is quick and easy to make, re-
quires little effort and uses only two bowls
(and a pan). Lightly sweetened, it relies
more on the blueberries for flavor than
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With a springy, moist texture, this Blueberry Oatmeal Crumb Cake is quick and easy to
make.
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Renowned Houlton Farms Dairy suspends production until fall

Bettina
Doulton (top)
meets with
employee
Shawn
McLaughlin in
mid-May to
prepare her
new
5,000-square-
foot tasting
room,
Cellardoor at
The Point, at
Thompson’s
Point in
Portland.

Pouring life into
the neighborhood
Midcoast winery sets up shop in Portland

By kaThleen Pierce
BDN Staff

PORTLAND — It’s still a semi-
construction site, but hard hats
are slowly being traded for caps
and fedoras as liquid culture
pours into Thompson’s Point,
which has long been under devel-
opment. The first new business to
set up in this emerging Portland
neighborhood this season is Cel-
lardoor Winery.

In an old industrial space, wine
bottles are uncorked under spar-
kling chandeliers. Polished glass-
es, new windows and brightly col-
ored furniture have turned the

underutilized brick warehouse
facing Interstate 295 into a posh
wine-tasting room and retail shop.

“Wine has come so far along. I
am confident to put it down in
Portland’s foodie world,” said Bet-
tina Doulton, whose rustic winery
and tasting room in a converted
barn in Lincolnville has become a
midcoast destination.

Now the entrepreneur is taking
a leap into the unknown on this
peninsula that juts into the Fore
River. Located behind the Port-
land Transportation Center and
across from the Portland Interna-
tional Jetport, Cellardoor at The

See Winery, Page C2


